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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Finsrce D€partrrent -Universal Social S€curity Pension- Bligibility conditioos for Social

Security Pensions - Claiifications - orders issued.

FINANCE (SFC Cell-B) DEPARTMENT

GO (Ms) No.3412017/Fin Date4 ThiruvanantbapuraE, 2lst January 2017

Read- l. CO (P) No.363l20l3lFin dzted 2'l lOTDOl3

2. CO (Ms) No.282l20l6iTin datqd l5/07norc

3. CO (tu) No.6203/2 Ol6lFin darad23t}7 h|l6

4. GO (Ms) No.3242016/Fh da&d l5/0M016

5. GO (Ms) No.437l2016/Fin dated 08/l12016

6. CO (Ms) No.503/20t6lF,'J. d&tf,d2vlU2Ot6

ORIIIIR

Governrnent have intoduced thc Universal Socisl Security Pcnsion in its order rcad

as 5d paper above. The lat€ ofsocial Scaurity Pension has been enhanced to Rs. 10001psr

month vide GO read as 2d paper above.

2. Irfer alia, tlrc GO read as 56 paper above have sipulatcd certain conditions for the

eligibility of Social Security Pension and rcgulating the drawal ofthe pension existed betbrc

the cohancement ofthe ratc ofthe pension

3. Govsmment arc in rec€ipt of representations requesting modificatiol of cErtain

conditions on the payment of Social S€curity Pension as ordercd in the GO read as 5d papet

above, Govemment have examined the matlEt h detail in consultatiofl wilh stskaholders



and are ple88€d !o issue the following orderd guid€liqe8 for thc eligibility for Social Secu.ity

Pensions and related issues.

i. EPF penrioners are eligible for either a Social Security pension or a Wetftre pensiotr

in addition to the EpF pension.

ii. Those who are alrosdy in rec€ipt of morc than one pension shall conunue to get one

pension 8t the enhanced rate and tbe second one at the rate existed befor€ the

enhancemenl ie Rs 600 per month.

iii. Indira Gandhi National Disability pension beneficiaries shall b€ aUowed to draw one

morc pension at the enhanced rate.

iv Pensioners of the selfreliant Welfare Fund Boards shall b€ given one Social Security

Pe.sion also at full rate.

v The higher rato of pension, given to the old age pensioners above 75 yeals, will be

protected. They are also eligible for uother pension at the rate ofRs. 600.

vi. Additional pension wilt be given only to those who are already getting the same and

it is clarified thst no new case ofsecond p€nsion will be saoctioned exc€pt i! the c€se

of dissbility pensionsrs.

vii, Those pensioners who ar€ not having Aadhaar Number will be allowed the pension on

submitting a va.lid ID proofissued by a Govem&€nt Authority atrd giving an affdavit

before the Secretary ofthe Loaal Govemm€nt stating that he./shc is not rcceivrng a du_

plicat€ pension on the same nature either &om the same Local Govemme.nr or any

other pension ftom any other Local Govemments.

viii. Social Security pensioners are not allowed to reccive pensions tom different Local

Covemments.



ix. Editing of the data already made in the software will b€ p€,rmit&d in the csse of bank

accomt details and Aadhaar uumber in ca.ee any modification is rcquir€d h tlrc ap-

Foved data.

x. ln order to redress the grievanccs if any, rcgarding the eligibility and other related is-

sues in connection with the implem€ntation of the Social Security pensio& it is pro-

posed to anange Adslaths in all Local Govemmenls. Guidelines of the same will be

issued laler.

@y Order of the Govemor)

KMABMHAM
Additional Chief Seoetary (Finance)

To

The Priocipsl Accoutrtart G€oqal (A&F/C&SSA/F&RSA), Ket8L, Tvp@
All Loool Govc.bmcnts
Thc Prircipal Secrctary, LSG Dc"artueilt
The Scorctary, Co-op€ration Depelhed
The Ditlclo. of Trcasurics, Thinrvananhapuram
The Direolo! of Panchayat6, Thiruvensnthrpuadn
The Ditector of Uibatr AffidG, Thiruvadnthapuradr
Th€ Rcgistn of Co-operativ€ Societies, Thiruvaaaothapuram
Tho Exccutive Dir.ctor. Kud&bssbre.
The Manrgrr, SBT Mah Branqh Thiruv&rnlhapuram
The Districf Treasury Ofrcer, Thiruvaoa*hapuram
The Dir€cr6, I&PRD, Thiruv.ssdhrpusm
The Infonaatioa Ikrala Missiorq Thiruvaruntbapuram
Thc Incel Self Govetumcrt (DC) Dopartmcnt
The Web & Ncv Medi& Public Relations Do?qtnent (webprd@katal&gov.h)
Thc Nodsl Offica4 Finarce (lw.ftrgocc*6ls..soy.i[]
The Finance (BW-D) Dep.rtment
Thc BilY stock Fild O6c€ Copy
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